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SIDY
'ETING

HOPE FOR QUICK REPORTED ENGAGED TO CHAPLIN.BABY BORN WITHOUT ARMS OR

LEGS TO LIVE; MOTHER, 19,

SAYS "MY CROSS TO BEAR'

lllll "

msRfficssif
Klcimoi' I'o.'tt (llnan, famous film beauty, is about to hen

( b irlie Chaplin, aeeoril'nu to repoi.s ti'c.ni California,

ALLIES WILLING

TO CIVE IN TO

'
IIMSJELIEF

Concessions Regarding Free-

dom of Turk Straits to be

Made to Secure Real Peace.

PRESS BARRED FROM

SECOND CONFERENCE

League of Nations May be Em-

powered to Establish Civil

. Commission in Dardanelles.

LAUSANNE, Nov. 21. (I. N. S.)

At the second session of tho Near Kast
peace conference, the iimiroHslnu was
abroad that the allies are prepared to
make considerable concessions regard-

ing the freedom of the Turkish straits
In order to secure lasting peace be-

tween Turkey and the Balkans. The
(ague of Nations may appoint a civil

commission strong enough to prevent
aggressive or defensive concentra-

tions along the Dardanelles, as an in-

ducement to America to enter tl.e
league. It Is probable that the allies
will offer America a place. on the Tur-
kish straits control association.

LA USA N N K, Nov.
The press was barred as the first sec-

ret session of the near east peace con-

ference opened at Chateau Ottchy to-

day. Isinet l'nsha, Lord Cttrzun, Pre-

mier Poineare, Premier Miwsollni con-

ferred behind closed doors. The
Turkish representative assumed an
Independent attitude, apparently hold-

ing Turkey occupying a new high po-

sition as a result of the Creek defeat
and equal to the allies with the privi-

lege of special rights in the near east.

iirr.irw.v YC'OM.iiissiov on .ion
PORTLAND. Nov. 21. (A. P.)--T- he

state highway commission y

statements to county delegations today
that it wished to settle all issues with
tho county courts showed that mem-

bers are cognizant of the possible ef-

fect of the gubernatorial election.

E

The final appearance of the Pendle-

ton liuckaroos on the home field dur-

ing tho 1922 football season will he
' Saturday when the Columbia college
team will come here to jjlay Coach
Homer Taylor's proteges.

Tho game will be called at 2:31
o'clock, according to present plans,
and a big crowd is expected to turn

4 out. The locals have improved grad-
ually in their playing ami In last Sat-

urday's contest with Walla Walla they
gave evidence of staying power and
fight. They are weak in the kick'nsr
department, but they will have the
stuff to put up a real exhibition.

The locals will go to Paker on
Thanksgiving Day to play that team.
Dans originally nnde to give the
Pendleton team a chance to
play against Stnnftcld here for a cur-

tain raiser Saturday have hen aban-
doned. The StanPeld team has dis-

banded and basketball now holds the
center of the stage in that place.

THE WEATHEF

npnrtfd by Major Moorhouse
weather ntoervfr.

Maximum HI.
Minimum 24.
P.arometer 3V20.

TODAY'S
FORECAST

Urn,
2 Tonight and

Wedncsday
cloudy.

HARDINGII GIVES

DETAILS OF HIS

ORIGIN IL PLAN

Nation's Executive Declares

That Merchant Marine Pro-

blem Can't be Postponed.

GREATER RELIEF FOR

AGRICULTURE ASKED

Appeal is Made for Speedy Ac-

tion to Save National Treas-

ury Loss Through Ships.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. (U. P.)
President Harding read his ship sub-
sidy message to a Joint session of con-
gress today, sttirtiui; shortly after
noon. He elucidated his ideas as to
the establishment of u, government
subsidy under tho United States nhp- -
plntf board to promote an American
inutrchant marine. He unfed congress

j to pass the shipping measure speedily,
jills message today BiigBested minor
P ' "'. "" I,

d in the last special message to con- -

gress.
'Harding started apeaklng sliortly

after twelve-thirt- He' Informed ha
hearers that he was well aware of a
determined opposition to the subsidy
and clmllenged opponents to iljfcat
the measure. He cited that it was tho
administration's duty to reveal a loss
through a certain policy, and that It
was necessary to change the policy and
urge new methods whetj a means of
saving money Is npparent. Ho paint-
ed a gloomy picture of the losses in-

curred by the treasury dun to the lack
of ships of war time and the frenzied
efforts made to construct and operate
a merchant fleet commensurate with
the country's needs as a war nation.
He urged on congress the necessity of
relieving the government of tho bur-
den of maintaining ft peace fleet at a,
D.ss when under private, ownership
and initiative and a specialized Indus-
try it would effect a flotirlshlntj
growth. He recited figures showing
thi- government hail spent three lill-llo-

building the fleet of thirteen
million gross tons.

When he took office two years ago
I 111, nnn.non monthly was being; ex-
pended tq operate It. This wan cut
to $4,00(1,000 or 5o,noo,ooo yearly.
He. asked no new treasury burdens
and implored relief from the burdens
already existing, when under the sub-
sidy plan practlcaly the entire fleet
would be operuted where only part
Is sailing now, and the cost to the
government would he . halved. Tie
urged a constructive course upon
congress and abandonment of cours-
es of obstruction or destruction
which entail maintaining the present
status or complete abandonment of
the marine project, the latter plun
being entirely at odds with nation's
prestige. He pleaded abandonment
of party and sectional feeling and
opinion.

.Subsidy Take
The president devoted practically

bis entire speech to advocacy of the
subsidy measure, mentioning only one

(Continued on Dag I.)

With prizes of !2fl birds be ing offer-e.-f
to shooters, members of the I'eo-d- b

ttin Itod and (inn club expect com-oetiti-

to hn verv keen in the turkey
! sh.s.t hich they will hold at Collins'

park next Sunday.
Final plans for the uffalrwere made

last night in a club meeting which win
held at ihe office t.f James II. Este.
Prce transportation for both members
of the club and visitors will he fur-

nished nil during the day. The hour
of the shoot will Ik from o'clock la
the morning until 4 o'clock in the
afternoon. Cars w ill leave Pendleton
from 's store all durln
the morning and the afternoon tintll

ill the closing hour of the shoot.
The hir.l commltt-- e repurtetl last

night Hint there will be U. choir
turkeys. ducks and it ireese offered
as prims for those shelters, who can
score the highest average In shooting

.

Ijinch will t" - e luh ax
II noon A l im ' "o 1 kldtv

has tnon clcii,!i-- hv Iho Ct:l

DEBT REFUNDING

Efforts to Get in Touch With

American Commission Made

by Only 7 Debtor Nations.)

ENTHUSIASM IS COOL,

INABILITY IS MARKED

Seven Making Overtures Eng-

land, France, Belgium, Jugo-

slavia, Rumania and Italy.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. (P. P.)
America's chances for obtaining quick
action this winter on the refundinii of
debts owed by foreign countries

over eleven billions, appear-
ed dimmer today its an impuiy revell-
ed that few countries fcau made any
actual moves toward establishing oii-la-

with the debt ri'ftindiuK commis-
sion, of the twenty nations benefi-
ciaries of the American treasury dur-lii- i'

the years, only seven, the
records siiow, have made

many overtures looking toward .H'K'
tin' .oils. These are ihiuhilld, Kranec,
tiilitila I It, J u s'o- - lih-lir- ; 1 1 o u m a n a, Italy
mi Poland. Thiir entliusiasm for

repayment vares In coolness, while
their Inability is professedly marked.

Conference Takes Stand or. Di-

vorce Question; Mora Reli-

gion Needed in Home Belief.

A plea for the aid and support of
people of Kastern Oregon was

made by Jtishop William Paul Item-tngto-

new bishop of the Eplscopa;
tliaeese last night at Palish Hall ni a
dinner which marked the close of the
conference of the Province if Ihe Pa-- 1

ivfic. Scores of members ai d friends j

Ihe church were present.
"I must have your help t 1 am to

succeed," he said. "I want you to be
iwit't me heart and soul in my work."

I'efore his talk the guests rose to their
feel in ognition and out of respect.

Itev. Alfred Lockwood, pastor of Ihe
Ichureh of Ihe Iteileenier, Was toast-- I

master, and following his Introductory
loarl.s Haiidil Warner, local attur- -

ney and a mmnher of the vestry, wi-t--

the lt',sho to Kastern Oregon.
llev. .Iclik.llM StH'tikM.

irnanlation of a parish was t In-

tin of a talk by Kev. Thomas .leu-- ;

K.ns, ot t'oltlauu. Jte stiltetl tllJIl oe-- ,

sinning with the ve-tr- y, wry part of
parish should be organized so

that each ilepartmi nt would function
with the maximum of efficiency, itev.

W. 1'iidiaw of Pullman, spoke on!
- . t to.- in state col -

bgesand said lh.it his .hatch ;s '

a. liliik-- the students by a pp a litm to;
them through th - thiir.s in whic'il
thi V interested.

Mi- -. Tonrrt
Mts Prank Turret, wife of PI; hop

Touret of Idaho, ti Wolllall of r.at
deelan-- in In r t:.lk I lint J

repgion in th home is what is need' d

today if t Ik- - world Is to be Ik Iter, j

Pistiop Ib ttiian Pay-- prc-ii- b 11

pr,.inee. t.,Id of On- organization -
ind.y n l.ools ;n districts w hre

chtircl.ew lave n"t yl bf n

The y ,.rk of li'.-- church schotiis of
th'- - NoilhW'St was etcpbiined bv lhsti-- 1

l.sli.,, of":"- y had Im II

extstcu c for ni.iny ats :i:ol nac
fill' d m:in need'-- .

P.i-l- n p lakes Talk.
p:- -' op U. W. Khl or r Tac.nin

mad-- - a lining taik and
tl.at m ttio v;.ri, ns t isin club- - of,
to.: th- - pta- Tic'-- of Christianity ate

'a
Soul' "f til'-- fl"'-- thi'ik tif-- . t

't-l-v dis. oierod sol: th.ny not." h- -

111 pr.it.-ii.-g ll'- - tr cr, - b t U
t, i! thi-n- it is sinldy 'he pTa'ti-- of,

no f t no oh f t ni -: of "bt ts: la t it '

ll.i tl- -

-.-- tti.

CHICAGO. Nov. 21.-- CI. N. S.)
llaby I.ebraseii, born without either
arms or legs, will not be scicntifi- -

cally killed, as mother love decrees
otherwise. "This is my cross to
bear," Mis. James Lebrascn, nineteen
year old mother said when told for
the first time that her baby was
physically deficient. .Scietul. ts and
doctors have been discussing if it
would not be better that the baby
should die, "Maybe Clod will be good
to her" the little mother said. James
Lebrascu, father of the baby and a
medical student, who first expressed
that "providence be kind and take
the baby," said with tears in his eyes
today. "I do want her to live." The
attending physician said that perhaps
she may develop a wonderful men-

tality and that it may be possible
to fit mechanical legs and arms to
her body.

i

10 PREPARE FOR CASE

AVASHlXOTdX, Nov. 21. t.
The executive council of thr; Ameri-

can Federation of Labor ih mretlntf
today and tonmrow to complete the
impeachment case against Attorney-(.encn-

Diiushrrty arising from tho
he lathered aamsi uic

400.OOO slriUins shnpmpn. Th"V claim
tliev arc in possession of "imimHiinl
new evidence", its nature hrinjr

Tho hou.se judiciary com-

mittee t will start, the. in,pr;tchtm,..t
hcurlng in n few days.

NEW YOKK, Nov. 21. (T. V.)

Jack Dritton is offering $ 1'i.ftOO to
anyone prescribing a remedy to make
him sleep. Rritton has been troubled
with insominia for a year. Tie IjcUpvcj
it is due to the stra'n of twenty years
training. He has been rotinhins it Ut

the wilds hut found no relief. The ex
champion helievcs The

trouble to be nervous, not organic

TV,,, f Senator .lav Upton ol rine- -

vitl,. is iIib nrohablc next president of
iv,o rir,..- -, senate is indicated
by a story In this momiiiK'H Oregon

Journal. On the other hand the
carries a news story to the ef-

fect Upton has not yet math- the
grade.

The Journal story is as follows:
Jay Upton of Prinoville emerged

from the conference of state senators
yesterday afternoon as the probable
president of the senate.

With the united support of the
Kas'ern Orrgi.n group. nniuherinS

...seven, enonuh auiltliona i

made by members from .Malftnnmah.
the Willamette valley and the coast
counties to assure him at least the re-- j

cuisite number of it; votes.
Sen.il 'Ts Stray r, Ilitner. poVrtson,

Union Dennis and Tavlor. a!' of r.aM
rn Oregon, were present

I'.llis was r presented by prow. They
are on receded as stlj)portinu c,,, i no1
ele.-- t Pit rce's economy program,

Cttht-r- in the conft-rtoic- - ineiad,d
'

Fenr tors Hall, Kisk, Zimmerman. 1M-- i

wartls. Kleper. Clark ami Johason of
Penton. l oth- r s uators weie
represented by proxy. In th'.s l;.'t i

croup Senator II ill h:id some strength
but not enough. Nor did the K istera

recron have soffieieat
strength to dominate the st uat lit
the tnevita'Sr eomprom'--- ;
f,,rc rhat in turn stee--

the K I ly r.n.l .Moser fit. low, rs. I

litnerged SU''eespfl'lI .

;ifU'tr""tl and f'r.l
.f.KTions ti the contr--ve:- mill.-

laroon.l. o.rh living t" gl ib a vot-- hi

f aed there, and n. ; of th'--

: i if1'

flil.
Th le out t.ir.dil. ; ' 'opnirrtt oT

S.ir.lev A.is the r!;M"kei n by
th K .t'-r- ' T c n it , i th:it it

'.i.ld r.o. cn into e, tn1 in r ion or enn- -

feit-nc- with IMdv. r w 'h Mi

The i: o:;t to
i;.idy's r.,r. d.i y not iM 1,1

t y ;o , rtf.t
i . d ie 1,

ti -- ta:'-w op
durine the t"'t-- Th
Ka-- !' : a ' i ! ply lnt

AMERICANS, HOPPE AND

t
cpuAppriTD MATCH FOR

CHAMPIONSHIP TONIGHT

SHW YOUK. Nov. 21. (V.
P.) Tonights match between
Jake Kehaefer and Willie lloppo
may decide the world's billiard
championship. Iloppe had a
narrow escape last night when g

he barely nosed out Krich
genlacher, the tierman cham- -

pion. Kehaefer beat Welker
Cochran playing excellent b - -

liards.

MEMBERSHIP IN R. R. R.

GIVEN TO MARION JACK
- H

'FOR HUNTING SUCCESS

Marlon .lack, well known sport
man, has tieen nominated for member
ship tu ihe H. li. U. hy James 11

Ks'es, lliiv Seed in that order. Mr

Jack's ouiilii'ifat ions for membershi:
arc ahme reproach, to ilat
dial has been jiathei-e- hy Kstes.

S.mday a party of hunters went to
the west end of the county to hunt
(liii'l o. Anion?;- those present were Mi"

Jack and Ool. J. H. Ha ley. Mr. Jaci--

natl -- ' uaatie snoiuii. oione
lock a blind on one side of the

!nke. and his companion went around
on the nt her sMe. The ducks wer
fly In,??, lUU'lw iuul lv .la k t k v

it
shot and lro;i;;ht ilMvna dui'li Tioi'i-M- e

sf;iried, however, because the
Hi II M uek in the ,rin.

Not having a knife or any other
tool to extricate the stubborn etnpt--

Jack was i'hit d tu walk cle:tr around
: he !a! e to h's p; liner's blind. Of
course that frij;h(ened nil the ducky
away ami made t lie colonel eheerftd
J:ick burrow ed the ob uuTs

his 'in, wa'ked aroinid to h1

post ti'et fi.oVier shot and an
other duck. Itet ihe shell stuck a.eiin
Then he made some observations. !!
had been sold same i'S shells hy

the clerk and ihey were too small f
the chamber of tils k mi. With duckf
tieveif so pleat if til and the flay just
ril:t. for h tinting he was compelled
to quit shooting--

He now is a full fledged member o'
Ihe ortter.

MI,L TF.ST MOTOHISTS.
I,ONI)ON, (Hy mail to United

Press. I Kngland's mln'stry of Trans-
port

the
lias declared war on speed mer-

chants .and road hogs, by the proposal
of a presentation bill to be laid
parl'amcnt to the effect that every
motorist w ith a license shall undergo a

physical fitness ami grain test, which
will tlet-id- whether be is to continue of

'holding license. As the law stands
todtiy ;i license can tak out b
deaf, dumb, bait and blind.

I
in
i

j

'tinThM Pemlb ton will havp u rhau
t;turtiu next Milliliter s'pniH assured
from I he mini her of friiarantorM se- -

th
eiireil thus far. Yrstenta y a fterndoi'
Mr. While of the i;ilisin-Vhil- e .er-- i
vi e, a.hleil he names of five more

in'iii si 'rn i inn i :! in ii unii mm

within a hort time.
1'or the en mint,; ear I'. Aver- -

ill will Kirvp as loeal manager of!
the cl aut.Tiii)C.a and it ii Iine( th
new clan of operain will result iv
ncli p.itroeai;. t!i-i- will he n

of culling on (fiia ranters for a I:fi- -

cit. IT i.s a I o t he intr n ion tfi
cur a more central location fur the'
c' anl-- i iitla.

FAHEST ENGLiSH BOY
S

ViOJLD BE KSmR:
'

l.'NIf.v. N.v. : ! .U'ho-ith ':'.
i.srti-e- old. I'i''ie W.it.tS, of
"(dar. v, irh" founds iia.i is put- -

intr on f.-s- r::pitlU-- He is 44 huh'
the wa-st- . :r.- h eh.-,;-

calf and till He e-

fit it,'t;. . ui h' ht.
-- Mr. "att .'itr.iiitiiot b

mi.vi. '::r." i ttertte.

4. V. Milt(.t NOT II. I..
i.hmh'N. n. (. . p I L

P. f,,r;,t n I n vat I ill
.pP'-ar- - d .it l,n-l''- t,.'"'ii -

'feeiir g fine," us be put it.

itne the see ond Mrs.

J

j

j

j

SIlANllIIAl, No. 21. (A. IM A

bandit army of the llonnn nrovlrnte,
311,11011 strong, which kidnaped a, num-

ber of foreign missionaries, ls devas-
tating a path six miles mlde across tile
province, burning every city, town
and farm bouse anil leaving a trail of
dead, according to n tetter frt in H. K.

I.edgant, Kngllsh miss tiiiary, w ho es
caped: .

LONDON. Nov. 21. Six hundred
million dollars are rcouired to rebuild
Moscow, according to Colonel the Hon,
P. II. Cilptis. who has Just bet 11 given
an ajmost unlimited contract by the
Soviet ( lovern ment .

"One million five hundred thou-

sand people in Moscow an. living in

less than 11:11,111111 apartments, an nve-nig- e

of roughly ten to an apartment,"
says Cripps, who lias Just returned.
"A return t' prewar normal conditions
would involve, tin- erection of another

Jti.fit'O a i:irt ments."
Cripps has already completed "

imnibi-- of large buildinrs for the So-

viet anil r. paired a number of others.
Tin. tpiostlf.ii of payment Is, of course
tin- chl' f tlilficiiliy.

"At present," says Crippr. "I re-

pair the building, mid in return the
Sovii t gives me the complete loare for
a period from elghten to twen
ty years. Where they have been
bous. bold dwelling.. I have simply
been inundated with would-b- e ten- -

ants. IMit take care otllv to mnui'tf I

lettlnjis on a gold-rubl- e basis.
"I was imp! ny Ihe 11111 inifest

Improvement in social conditions.
Law and oi d. r an w. II prow-v- , d. und
things are gi adoi, lit returning l the
nt.rmal. It looks as though the pres-

ent ri.veriinient. iillhongh a small "di

gari hv. will for they an-- ,

Ht'ollg. Clld there s.enis t t,e no
or; wit i 0 Ill lilt Jt I at loll. s

in.- - is 0 I' ioer. 11 ud are
i e g with . mall go.

SWI MI A ANTS IXIMIMV

STOCKHOLM. Nov. 21- - A. 1

VV.d'll I'.-.- , loot. to-- I.. create
, i.tntoi-ii.ii- " with the

.t f ofl.cting a g l saving
I t.tid ii.ttnliiitititl'tn cm-t-s tn

lie oiitial d' pattttient of the
iiro,ii,r ;ent-ra- l

GEORGIA WOMAN SEATED

IN SENATE; WATSON'S

SUCCESSOR IS ABSENT

WAs'lllNnTON, Nov. 21.

(I. X. S.I Chivalry triumphed
over legality when .Mrs. W. Pel-to-

the "(irand old Woman
f'oorgta," was formally seated as
ti full fledged senator. A single
objection from any one of the
ninety-fiv- e senators would have
prevented her seating. No ob-

jection was raised. She Is the
f rst woman senator to take the
oath of office on tile floor of the
senate. Senator George, recent-

ly elected to fill out (he late
Sen tor Watson's unexpired term,
who could have claimed scat,
by presenting his credentials,
wits absent.

After a lengthy argument by
Senator Walsh of .Montana, dem-

ocrat, in which senate prece
dents were reviewed. .Mrs. c'eltoir
rose from her seat In the rear
of tlm chamber and accompan- -

led by Senator Harris, (icorgla,
walked up to Ihe
desk. She raised her right hand
and the acting president of the
senate adtniuisl ui oil the oath to
a u o mall for, tin- first time.

4- 4

WHEAT PIES GO

Wheat prices advanced today,
grain closing at ?l.2n

May at II. and July at $l.n!t
The elus tigs xcsterday were $1.1h
II. Hi s and ll.'lX respectively.

KolioWiiitr are the llol:it ions ro
c I' il by llvelbock Cooke, local
"I is.

In ill.
' Ipen oh 1 .0 w 1 'lose

jl.ee. II IM; II 2'"', fill'1 tl.2'i'
May K.'-- J lis V, l.ir," l.U '

Julv I ." i 1,'iT I HI'

Sterling. tl'J
.Marks. V.

CRAZED ITALIAN KfLLS

IMnVI. In.' 21 u.
.1 t.i f hurt., r ..in t;
ii- ,.lt a. I. I nal

.It 1, op. 01 d fit.- front nui!".-ii- i

c n of - ! .. o.--- i

...r. lie k:ll"l William Mend.
10 ioow'y ' o in.!- - d allot h

Pa '"'
,,e !, if.- .in! el

.1 to d. ,th.

I l. i s f .It I - IMll I. ML

h'.f
i v l.uv.

.inrk. I o f ot b- - f t heriucr.
od.'l.e tn CI.:. It--- of ll'c WOfk. He will

ti.,w far the growth in the
1.1 tmlnisir.-.tiv.- - it. i:iitniiiit during re-- n

nt yoar Pa- - l in k- - p!nfr with
,tii- ttioroii-- - of work done. The
suit i ,M,-t.-- to ls a reduction ,f

the riiml,r of offnial and asslst- -

, ants, therein . f footing a materia
of the pal roll.(Continued on pa .)


